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Dear (;1213, 

Recently a voman reorter asked no your ilonenumber. I asked her if 

information. She said it is unlisted. I gavo her your address. I an not sus 

she may have been NPR, if you heard from her. 

Thanke for the notes you sent. I'll read them trith:intereet when my mi 

and, not focused elseehere. 

I an sorry you did not send ne that you said you would, Stone'a shooti 
For on thing, I'm curious to know what changes he made after getting 

and after aJardner's story, for which as you I think katow I an reepansible, 

lished. 

I cant learn thin or anythine; elan about the movie by going t0 its 
four invitations, on,, from the press. 

The medical injunction is not, to have my feet pendent for more than 20 

ditto for sitting with thom elevated. Infrequently 1 violate thin3 knes.inglY 

when I got wrapped up in something at ny deuk, but it in alwayo bad for mo. 

to Hopkins I can barely get out of ths ear, and that when 1 sit with my nor 

ged log hospeontal. Until I got into the hoepit.1 vslicimg in u,,,dcward, d1ff 

tines painful and daecerous. So 18m not about to sit through three hours p 

regard as a dieinformation, a dishonesty and the glarinication of . non eho 

harm, not even convinced bofore I saw the reviews that stone is a master. 

So, I'd -appreciate it if you send no the script an soon as you can. P,1 
know the cost of zeroxing. 

Ion did not spell out your relationship, if any, bat if you are intere: 

I wrote him, if that is not what I sent you, you are welcome to copies. 

I hope that by the tine you get this you've had a good Xmas and that 

is better for us all than we now have any right 

Beat, 
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